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before you. Every man has a
right to vote as he wishes, of
course, but I would say right
here, if you have any democracy
in your blood and believe in the
white man's ruling in the South,
why vote the democratic ticket
out and out and let Polk and
his Third Party go, I am an alli-ancema- n

but I am no Third Par-
ty man. A man can be in ;'avor
of the farmers organizing for
their own benefit to meet togeth-
er, exchange their vit ws and no-
tions on how and when to plant,
when to market produce and
and things in general that inter-
est them but if I hey want to
make any demands, why, make
them through the Democratic
Party, it is the party for the
white race South and every

white mar knows. Come,
yes, come to the bahot box next
November we will need you.

"Sam Grkkn."

3,000 steps, made of pieces of
rock placed one above another,
lead to the top. There i also a
n.ore circuitous route, which
some tourists prefer to the steep-
er climb. On the way up the
path is an ancient chapel, con-
secrated to the Virgin, which i-

llustrates one cf the numerous le-

gends of which the old mountain
is the subject. It is said that in
the early days ol the monasterv
the monks were driver out ol
the conven by an invasion ot
fleas. They retreated to the top
of the mountain, where the Vir-
gin met them, ordered them to
return to the convent, and prom-
ised to deliver them from their
enemies. The monks obeyed, and
not a flea could be found when
they re-enter- the monastery.
It is proper to add that the fleas
have returned,

Two more little chapels are
along the steep path. They are

GENERAL NEWS.

Col. Frank G. Rttffin, second
auditor of the State of the State
of Virginia, died ofapoplexy Sat-
urday night.

Savannah, Oa., has received a
million bales of cotton this seas-
on and is more than 100,000
bales less than same date hist
VCUr.

Frank Lenz started from the
city Hall in New York Saturday
afternoon for a bicycle trip
around the world via San Fran-
cisco.

It is reported that the Rev.
Thomas Dixon has been ar--

rested 111 New York on a charg?
of criminal libel and put under
a bondof $1,000.

Hon. lames G. Blaine sent his
resignation as Secretary of State !

to President Harrison on last i

Saturday and it was accepted
bv the President.

I

1 he marble cutters ot Louis- -

ville, Kv., have gone out on

ied:cated to the prophets Elijah
and Elislia. In the chapel of
Elijah the monks show a crevice;
in the rock, where the prophet,
it is said, retired after the slay
ing of the piiests of Baal. On
the top of the mountain are
Greek and Mohammedan chapels,
for the mountain is an object of
veneration to Chistians and the
followers of Islam. Mohammed
visited the mountain, mid from
its summit, it has been said, he
was translated to heaven. On
this spot mingle the traditions
of the Bible and the Koran, and
this barren rock has an im- -
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An Electric Locomotive.

A storage battery locomotive
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1). T. SMITinYICK,
SURGEON DENTIST,

SMITHFIELD, N. C.

Has permanently located in
Smithfield and otTcrs his profes--

sional services to the public. ;

urO rice opposite Court House.
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StiM-ri.t-r Court rirk W. S. Stevens, of-a.- tr

iu Court Housf.
ItesruMer til 1W1 J. U. Oiiwr. office in

'nrt Hon.
Treatirvr K. J. Holt, otti.f l th store

of V.. J. Holt Jt Co.
t'oron r II. Hoo.l.
Surveyor T. II. Kiiltfhiim.
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ft . K. lieraltl al II. M. Johnxon.

t untv Superinteinlent of I'ulilic lD"triit:- -

tiu. I'rof. Ira T. Turliiiitii.
TOWN' OFFU'KKS.

Mayt.r K.I. S. Al-ll- .

t'ttiiimittxionerw I- - I.. Snr ami U. 1

Y.Mlall. First Ward: V. M. an.l
W I.- - Fuller. Seennd War.l: A. W. mitli anil
Haniel Tlioiaa-t- . Third Ward: F. J. Williams.
.1. I,. lui ami J. B. Hutlson. Fonrtli Ward.

Clerk A. M. Woodall- -

Treasurer John E. Hood.
Tux Collector J. T. CoMt.
Fwli. eman C. I.. Kasni,.

riHKfHES
Met hodiwt rimreh on Se-om- l street, ltev.

W. li. lMit kett. I'astor. SrvU-ei- t at 11
VI... k a. in. and h o t l.K-- p in. ttn the ttet-w- ikI

Siiii.1;iv of ea h niontli. Sun. lav Sehool
ver Sunda v liutriifnir at it--;$t t"eltM-k- . lr.

J L "??Jtbnl"
wVIoi k All are cordially invited to attend ;

. nese t.er icew.

Missionarr naPtis- t- hureh o.i Second i

treet. uev. f. ii. roston c astor, wnnw ,

means or a puney. iow, now-te- n

ever, the gate is kept open. The

tion in YYurtemberg, runnmg.

i "1 f t 1 .1sirihc lor nine nours a uay wiin
hours pa v. The employers!

say they will not grant the de- -

maud. I

Commandcr-i- n Chief of the G.
A. R.. i.t Albany, N. V., has is-

sued a political order, which
shows that he is determined that
the CDioreu oosts i't the Depart-- 1

i ..I l I : l. ..11 l. !;U.a,iuiiue LUUS aua .... i ,

recognized by the posts com-- .
posed of their white comrades.

Iht i t Tpy Tunp News
U, iVr,, vorti,

an.1 Central Texas indicates
and i U'c ning Bush, where, ac-ctto- ngreat damage to smallgrain

by heavy rains and wind, j rd.ng to the local tradition,

Editor :

We had a May cheiry pie tor
dinner and with the acid still in
my mouth I Icel spart and
sweet. The cherry makes the
Dcst ana aoout tnc nrst pie we
gel in the sprine. There is the
tomato and rhubarb, green ap
pies and huckleberries, plumbs,
peaches and any number of other
fruits but the sour May cherry
makes the pie for me.

fhe rain makes things look
better and day hands are smil
ing from ear to mouth as work
has been short for them for the
past few weeks. Everything
happens for the best and things
that happen, we often think are
ruinous to us, after prove for our
own good. Speaking ol thu gs
happening as they do sometimes
reminds me how I was served
about a pair of pants a short
while bavk. I had bought a
nice piece of goods vvitn the in-

tention of having made cut oi it
a pair ol breeches. They were
cut, measures, re cut, measured
again, made and I was ask to
try s'lid pants on. They were
all right only they were about
two inches too long at the bot-
tom, I wore them for half a day
before taking them off so that
the trouble and cause might be
speedily remedied when I took
them off. I remarked to Mrs.
Green and her assitant secretaiy
with thc needle, that said pants
were too long and asked that
they might be changed. They
were hung up in my wardrobe
and nothing more said about
them. That evening Mis Secre-
tary took down my pants and
took the two inches required,
placed them back in the same
place intending to speak to my
wife that she had completed the
job but supper came on with the
cows to milk and turkeys to get
up and clothes to take in from
the days washing and 'twas for-
gotten. After supper Mrs. G.
thinking cf my pants went to
work on them, taking off thc
two inches too long. Remark-
ing to me that they were ready
for me to put on the next morn-
ing. When I put them on the
next morning before it was
light good and went out, they
weie regular high waters sure
enough. The joke was enjoyed
bv all of us and with tht p: omise
I would not wear them off from
home, an agreement was at once
entered into to correct the fault
by an "extension ol the leg."

These cool nights are for us to
sleep a d I will bet that we
sleep too. I like to gtt up about
light, eat breakfast at sunrise
and be ready for work. Cotton
is not looking so very well Iroui
the cool mornings I reckon it
sleens late like the balance of the
Iarminr world and teeis drowsy
when it does wake up. Neigh-- ,

bor Jones says it is no sign ol a
lazy man for him to oversleep
himself once and a while in t he
spring of the year, and I reckon
he is about right for it suits me
exactly. The days g;ow long so
fast and the nights so
short during the months of May
and June that a man that works
hard all day is sure to want some
cover about an hour before day
these cold nights and the.i when
he drops off to sle p L is sun rise
before he wakes up again.

Cotton chopping is about over
and we are busy bursting out
corn middles, thirding it, as is
called by the old fa-me- rs. Corn
is looking very well and so are
small grains I hope we will
make plenty to eat this year if
we don't make so .much cotton.
Fruit is rather scarce and is to
be found about in spots, peaches
especially. It is not time for cider
vet and the whole country is at
work trying to do something to
forget the hard times. I hope my
friends and readers will bear
with me until news becomes
more plentiful, politics still hot-
ter, and with my pen I will give

ou a treat that will drive away
dull cares and make you feel like
the village dude, when his best
girl has given him a chance to
court her the nineteenth time
under the big holly tree. Never
fear we r re getting bigger and
happier every day that we live
and reads the news pap-- , rs about
the Third Party. All of us that
are Democrats, we will vote the
Democratic ticket from begining
to end and all Republicans vote
the Third Party ticket, this brings
things right fair and square up

Greek Monks on the Slope Wheie
Moses Received the Law.

Mr. Charles Grad is the latest
travelar to Mount Sinai and its
famous monasterv, where a few
monks of the Greek church lead
an isolated life. The mountain
is also called Mount Horeb. and
its Arabic narre is Djebel Muca,
or Mount of Moses. The story
of Mr. Grail's visit to the sacred
mountain is published in Le Tour
du Monde and is illustrated
with views of the sandy desert
and barren mountains of the
Sinai peninsula. Sinai is not
Yisited often by travelers. Some
scholars who have explored the
mountains assert that one or
another summit is moie likely to
have been the Sinai of the Jews
than the mountain which the
Greek monks believe was the(
eminence that was wrapped in
cloud and smoke and shook with
thunders as Moses ascended it.
Most of the authorities, how-
ever, accept the tradition which
makes the mountain on which
the monasterv stands ihe true,
Sinai.

There is no settlement for man v
miles around. It is a region of
sandy valleys and bald granite
mountains. On all sides of the
monastery rise naked hills of

tonc- - inre ,s no
. Par

tlclc.of vegetation except 111 the
'"uc" -- J""'S monastery.

whei c .the PS ot few cypress
trees rise above the wnlls Thp

. itime w us v, ucii strangers were j

raised into the monastery bv I

r 11 x

monks no longer havetocoutend
with enemies as in earlier davs. j

when the Arabs sought tllli.nihilate them. !

Within the lolty walls are
several buildings separated by
narrow, dark alleys. The walls

I

norf and a few cannon arc
mcunted otl them. Thev are ob- -
--

ls of curiositv Fnit coul(I do
little harm to an enemy. The
two most conspicuous buildings
are thc church and the chapel of

lJ" w ucaurarr
was once very ricn in treasures,
but its rarest manuscripts have
been carried away. There Tis-chendo- rf

found the text ol the
Gospels which is known now
under the name of thc Codex
Sinaiticus.

Mr. Grad learned that while
the monks were friendly and
hospitable the- - accepted with
pleasure the money he offered for
his entertainment. The convent
is now very poor, and subsists
largely on alms. There are only
thirteen monks, most of them
natives of the Grecian Isles, and
well advanced in years. Their
w hite beards ot unusual lrn'th
give them a venerable aspect.
Fresh blood is introduced now
and then, and when Mr Grad
visited the monastrv in 188G
two young men had just arri veil,
having consecrated themselves
to.

the life of p'ous isolation. Few
;m; gs in civilized lands are

so old as some of the structures
within these walls. The mon- -

astery was founded in the sixth
century, and the church, built:
during that epoch, is standing.
Its corner stone, the inscription
says, was laid in tnc vear oiw
A. D., by Justinian, and his wife,
Theodora.

Far from the rorld, this hand
ful of grave men give themselves
to the contemplation of the
things of eternity. They have
renounced the pleasures of life
and are devoted to their mo- -

nsastic duties. When a visitor en-

ters the church he is required to
take off his shoes. Three silver
lamps are burning alwaA-s- . In
a sarcophagus of marble are the
head and one arm of St. Cath-
arine. The Russian Christians
sent the sarcophagus to receive
the relics of the saint A present
from the Empress Catherine of
Russia is exhibited also. It is a
silver image of the patroness of
the monastery, her face and
nands being of enamel.

Behind the church, sheltered
from the sun, are the wells which
provide the monastery with fresh
and limpid water. According to
the monks, Moses aided the
daughters ot Jethro to water
their flocks at this fountain.

Mr. Grad climbed to the top ol
Sinai, a rude stairway of about

OIVK ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and actt
sently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Ziver and Bowels, Cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels oohfo, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt hi
its action and truly beneficial in its
ejects, prepared only from the niot
healthy and agreeable substance, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

STATE NEWS.

The wheat crop in the High
Point section this year will be
thc largest in years.

It is said that there is a "Gid-
eon's Band" political secret

in Wake county.
Wilmington had a small fire

Saturday morning. Their houses
avere burned.

In the Third Congressional
District there arc two repub'n'an
factions, both headed bv negroes.

Charles Blackmail, the negio
wife-murder- er at Greensboro,
has been sentenced to be hanged
Tuesd ay , J u ly 14-th- .

Rev. i)r. J. W. North of the M.
E., N. C. Conference died .'it his
home in Shelby last Fridav to
the age ol 04- - years.

Bridge Potter, DM years old, a
resident of Beaufort count v,
walked 24- - miles to Pamlico
court. He has had four wives
and has lived with the last" one
fifty-seve- n years, says the'Wash
ington Gazette.

Sixteen applicants applied lor
license to the Examining Board
il the State Dent.l Society at
its meeting held in Winston last
week. Thirteen passed the cx-amin-

m and were granted
license, three failed to pass.

Rev. Thos. Dixon, the famous
New York preacher, has present-
ed the Euzclinn Society of Wake
Forest College with a pen trait
of himself, painted by Albert
lames Connant. The society
has insured the picture for $1.-000- .

The Railroad Commissioners
of the State at their meeting in
Raleigh last Thursday issued an
order to all the railroads in the
State to lower the steps on their
passenger cars or build plat-
forms so that passengers can
enter their cars more easily.

A most destructive hail storm
passed over portions ol North-
ampton county Friday, we are
informed. The hail stones were
said to be thc largest ever seen
in that section, and fields were
swept clean and cotton beaten
into the ground. Many farmers
were seriously damaged by the
storm, says the Weldon News.

A merchant ol our town re-

ceived an order that read this
way: "Deresir: Pies send me
4-- pounds of cofe and sum te. My
wife had a boy last night, also
10 pounds of cheese and a' rat
trap. He waved 7Vy poundss
and a hatchet and nails," say,
the Red Springs Comet.

Fayette ville Observer. Geo.
Carver and Will C. Bramble,
both white, made good their
escape from the chain-gan- g here
last Monday night, and their
whereabouts is still unknown.

The Observer is glad to learn
that the peach crop in Cumber-
land this year will be above the
average. In many sections the
trees are fairly well loaded with
fruit, rnd the idea that the
peaches were all killed by the
cold snaps fn April and May
i a delusion.

Ihe fourth Sunday In eacli month and at I are bank full and transportation
H-- :i it iii on the tg-s-t Sunday night. Sunday;. ...
School ever vSuii.lar nit.rninsr at -ao is impaired.
J . M. Heat v. Superintendent. 1'rayer meet- -

Deadly "Blue Gum Negro" Bite.

There has always been a super-
stition throughout the South
that the bite ot a "blue-gu- m

negro" was as poisonous as that
of a rattlesnake. While this has
been the superstition there have
been doubts about the existence
of a "blue-gu- m negro." Many
people know of other people who
have seen the so called poisonous
negro, but few have ever been
found who have actually seen
such a person.

The tact that such an indi
vidual really exists, and that his
bite is poisopous, has betn fully
established among the people
along bahne Kivcr, south of War-
ren, Ark. For several years there
has lived a family of negroes in a
cabin on the bank of the river.
who have eked out the usual
poor negro existence by fishing
and hunting, the same as hun-
dreds of other families have been
doing for years in the same
neighborhood.

The family had never been not-
ed for any peculiarity, but recent-
ly there has grown up a young
man who developed certain vic-

ious tendencies which were for-
eign to those of his family. He
has been in constant trouble
with his neighbois and with the
authorities on account ol certain
thieving and fighting tendencies.
He got to be looked on as a "bad
niggei,"ami w.ms a sort of des-
perado who was shunned by all
right minded people of his race.

Recently he got into a fight
with another "bad nigger," who
lived iu another neighbot hood,
and whom he met at a dance
near there. In the light he bit
his opponent through the hand,
with the icsult that the bitten
man became deathly sick in a
few minutes, and in about three
hours died i om thenoison in the
wound. Afterward when the
negro was arrested, he bit two
constables, and both died within
four hours of receiving the
wound

The strange incident caused an
examination to be made, and it
was discovered that the negro
was a veritable 'bluegtimjnegro,'
and the fact that the threedcaths
followed so surely and suddenly
after the bite, convinced thc peo-
ple that the mar. was not safe
to be le t alive, and tbe result
was that thc night following the
deaths he was taken from the
jail and hanged to a tree. New
York Herald.

A Won.lerful Mineral Hill.

One of the most noted mineral
deposits in the United States,
and even in the world, is that
known as Mount Mica situated
in Paris, Maine It was dis-
covered accidenta'ly in the fall of
1820 by two students of Hebron
academy, who were hunting for
mineralogical sprcemens. In
1821, amateur mineral-ogist- s

put a few blasts into the ledge
and discovered pockets" filled
with crystals. The crystals vary
in size from microscopic dimen-
sion to one found in 1891 two
inches and three-quarter- s in
thickness by seven long, said to
be the largt st ever found. They
vary in color from pure white to
black. Beryl, zircon, hebronite
and garnet-?- , suitable for gems,
arc also found at Mount Mica,
as well as other rare and btauli-fu- l

minerals. Ex.

Piesident Hairison never at- -

tended a circus. He didn't need
iio while Rnss was around.

from sonie pajier mills at Ravens-bur- g

to the station on the steam
railroad, about two ami one-hal- f

miles away. This locomo-
tive, which hauls passengers as
well as fi eight, weighs eight
tons, and cat ries 100 cells ot a
gelatinous storage battery,
which supply current to thc
motor. The cells weigh two
tons. The line has no very
heavy grades. The locomotive
makes on an average four trips
daily and hauls a load of twerty
tons between the two points iu
twenty minutes. It seems to do
th work, but the life of the bat-
teries and its economy have still
to be determined. Ex.

The Measles Bacillus.

Drs. Canon and PielL-ke-, as-
sistants in a Berlin hospital,
claim to have disco veied the
bacillus of measles. "The specific
bacillus was found during all
stages of the disease, but the
greatest number appeared when
the febrile process was over. To
prove thc existence and develop-
ment of the bacilli cultures were
made in the usual manner. The
size ot the micro-organism- s is
said to differ, sometimes being
about one half of the diameter
of a blood corpuscle, and at oth-
er times rese.n bh i ig double micro-
cocci. They were detected in
fourteen consecutive cases of
measles.' Tolet.'o Blade.

Wearing of Spoons.

A test of three spoons during
sixteen years has given these re-

sults: The silver spoons lost 8.-7- 8

per cent, part of which was
due to polishing; the aluminum.
5.85 per cent, which represents
the actual wear, and the Ger-

man silver spoon, 5.G2 per cent,
a result far too low, as this
spoon, unlike the others, was
not in constant use. The dura-
bility of silver and aluminum,
therefore, appears to be about
the same, and much greater
than that of German silver.

Long Telephone Span.

The longest span of telephone
wire in Ihe world is s tid to be
across the Ohio river, between
Poitsmouth, O.. and South
Portsmouth Ky. The wires at this
point span the river from a pole
on thc Ohio side, measuring 102
feet above the ground to the
Kentucky hills on the opposite
side, the distance being 3.773
feet betwee" poles.

Subscribe far The Herald.

The ayerage dumageisestimated
at from 10 to 15 per cent. :

j

Crockett, Texas, June 2.
The worst storm that has oc-cur- ed

in Houston county since
1869 occured yesterday. The
damage will amount to $500.- -

(jQO The opera house walls-
Cracked. The Com CrOPS SUHCr

ri--
S

most. i he creeks anu orancnes

Kansas City. June L Terms
of agreement looking to a lusion
of the Democratic and People's
party in Kansas were made
public to-da- y. The agreement
provides that the Democrats be
given the candidates in two cf

. . .. .
seven congressional oistncis,
the Congressman at large, At- -

torne and Judge of the
Superior Court All the other
nominations on the Congress--

ional. State and Electoral tickets
were conceiled to the People s i

party.
The '.'cntral railrocul and

Banking Company ol Georgia
has sued the Richmond & Dan-
ville railroad company for $2,- -

459,670.20 besides a number of
minor claims and they also ask
that a receiver be appointed for
that company as they claim that
the R. & D. is m a very embar-
rassed condition financially. The
petition was granted by Judge
Emory Speer ol the United States
Court and notice has been served
on the R. & D. to show cause why
a receiver should not be appoint-
ed. The date for hearing is set
for June 17th at Augusta, Ga.

The prohibition State conven-
tion of Tennessee met at Nash-
ville last Thursday. A full ticket
for Presidential electors was
nominated and delegates ap-
pointed to the national conven-
tion. Hon. E. II. East, a lawyer
of Nashville, was nominated for
Governor and accepted the nomi-

nal ion. The convention endors-
ed St. John as the candidate lor
the Presidency. The platform
declares for railroad regulation
and regulation oi all other
charter companies; lor graded
income taxes ; for reform in the
State convict system in addition
to the usual prohibition planks.

m. ..! vsi k kliM-i- : i.. m fltii

tux everv Tlmrs.laverfiiingat Hi tt'clot-k-. All
are cordially invitetl to attend these nervier.

ITimitivel!aptist fhureh Klder 4. A. T.
.Iwiies. Castor. Services every first Sunday
and Saturday at 11 o clock in each
month. All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

SHOOl-- S

The Collegiate Institute Male and female
Ira T. Turlington. Ph. B.. it". X.C.I '"'""'"I

l. J. 1.. Ilavis. A. M.. iTrinity I'ttlleg e As- -

f'tttlt .1 A u .ti.ow xniitarv Tae-- ,

tics and Hook-Keepin- k. it. tirantham,
! nmaaship. Kol t S. Wellous. Telegraphv.
Mrs. Ira T. Turlington. Music j

IEXTISTS.
Ir. I. T. Smituwick. Illliee on Market

Street. tppsite Court House.

i.od; ks.
I Hive Itrauch Lodge. Xo. :'-- I. - O. F..

W I. Fuller. X. J. II- - W lall. v.
lr. II. J- - Xol.ie. Sec"y. Meets in the Masnic
Uall everv Fridav evening at 7 o'clock. All
o.l.l Fellows are cordially invited.

Fellowship ItMlue. Xo. "l. A. F. and A M.
Hall on Second street. A. K. Smith. . M
Ttit mi S Thaiii. Secretary. Meets t he second
Saturday and Fourth Tuesday night in each
month. 'Ail Masons are respectfully Invited.

Ctll NTY FAIIMEIIS' ALLIANCE.

OFFICERS: j

W n. Creech. President : C. F. Kirby. Aire
President: K. 1. Snead. Secretary: li. A. A el
loan Treasurer: It H. tiower. fhaplain; J

Wellons. lH-ture-r. ltegular time of meet
lug. the second Thursday in January, April
July and r.

A. M. E. CHUUCH
k Street. Uev. A. J. Harris i.-- !

tor Services at 1 1 o ctttctt a. in. mho "
u'clock p. m. tn eachSecoiKl Suiitlay f each
month. Sunday School everv Sun. .ay moru-iii- x

at 1:. o clock. W. II. Holt Sniterinten-.leii- t.

las meeting every 1 hnrsday night
at u'rloek. All are cordially itvited to at-tn- d

thes services.
Missionary Baptist Church teolorcd.l ltev.

W. T. H. Wotttlwanl. A. M. I'astor. Services
at 11 o'clock a. in. and s p. m. on first an.l
third Sumlavs in each month. Prayer meet-iu- g

on Wetliiewtlav night ttf each week at s
p in Sundav Sehoid every Sunday evening
at j :ut o'clock, William t!. Sanders, Snp't.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Tetters,
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Chaped Hands, Chilblains Corns
and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no pay re-- t
mi red. It is cua ran teed to give
erfect satisfaction, or money re--

funded. Price 25 cents per box. j

For sale by Hood Bios. Smith-- j
field.and J."Y. Benson, at Hereon, 1

j;. C.


